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Southern Pacific
Places Order for
5,000 Boxcars JK

Propaganda
out of SO displayed. Other award
winners included Paul Boal, Rich-
mond; Michael Froman and Rich-
ard Grim, both of Sunnyside; Lee
Golden and William Readey both
of Bush, and Ronald Simmons of

Bowling Alley '4

Named
Clothes Contest
End 4--H Fair

- I : . .

in charge of the refreshment booth
and judged the cooking contest. . .

'Other contest directors' were
Mrs. Ben Rathjen, flowers; Mrs.
Willima Stolk, garden; Mrs. Ralph
Barnes, woodworking; Mrs. Virgil
Simmons, rabbits; Mrs. Harold
Cook and Mrs. Jack French, cloth-
ing, and Mrs. Arline Huckins,
home economics.

John Davis and F. P. Larson,
of the state J entomology depart-
ment, directed the insect judging
contest.

Board - ;. ,:- ....
PORTLAND. Aug. 17-Ur- aOAKRIDGE. Aus. 17-fJP- UA M. E. Blaylock englewood.

ALBANY M. E. Blaylock, 57,
lighted dgaret thrown into a box
of firecrackers caused destruction

Mrs. S. P. Houser, president of
the Salem 4--H Leaders associaby fire of the Willamette City

bowling alley yesterday.

move to alleviate the shortage of
freight cars. Southern Pacific is
ordering 5,000 new ones,' Presi-
dent A. T. Mercier announced aft-
er i meeting it the line's direct-
ors here today.

died Thursday at Albany General
hospital1 of a heart ailment Fu-
neral services will be held Satur-
day from the Fisher Funeral home

tion, was general chairman of the
show, which was first of its kind
ever held here. Mrs. France Won.bnerman Tiller, operator, ' said

the firecrackers were in a box be derly, association secretary, was

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 -- Ph
The government today created
psychological warfare high com-
mand to direct this nation's global
propaganda fight with Soviet com-
munists.

Secretary of Stat Acheson will
supervise the intensified new pro-
gram. ';

hind a counter. Th- - directors also authorized

lo Kam lax
Hike Through

WASHINGTON,' A uf. 17
Republicans and democrats formed
a solid bloc today to ram through
the senate finance committee Pres-
ident Truman's "first installment"
$3,000,000,000 tax-boost- ing bilL

The measure is intended to help
arm the non-commu- nist world
against red aggression. -

After the unanimous committee
vote. Chairman George (D-G- a)

predicted quick senate and house
approval. The bill may go to the
White House by September L

purchase of 48 diesel locomotives,
at 1020 a. m. witn tne Rev. ur-vil- le

Mick officiating. Interment
in Willamette Memorial park with
graveside ritual by the' Masonic
lodge.

and declared a Sl-Z- o quarterly
a toNewBogm 1T.3 greatost ADVErJTURE of tt:ni t3!The first of the new cars will be

Born in Bell County, Tex, May
1 1 1 0Ot THo.rlA4.lr man Vita M,1

Clothing judging and insect id-
entification contests closed the
three-da- y Salem 4--H club fair
Thursday at the Capitol Shopping
center parking lot .

James Bishop, city 4--H exten-
sion agent who directed the show,
said it included 125 exhibits from
25 clubs and 225 members. Hun-
dreds of visitors passed through
the displays in the tent he said.

Vonnie Anderson of Englewood
club took first place in the cloth-
ing Judging contest Thursday. Se-
cond place award went to Linda
Fielding of the Englewood club.
The contests consisted of judging

The board will devise propagan-
da and counter propaganda strat-
egy and the various means ra Widen Rift in life in that state, moving to Med- -

delivered in the first half of 1951.
Their purchase brings to 28,630
new cars bought by Southern Pa-
cific since the end of World War
IL Some 500 cars are being de-
livered daily on an earlier purch

ford in 1919. He later resided indio, leaflets and the like to carry
it out "-- '

200 million people read and -

loved the book! Now Walt Disney, re-creat-es every bold, lusty
, unforgettable moment as a i

.

Coos Bay and was a resident of
Salem in 1944-4-5 prior to makingChurch Ranks his home here. He was owner of

Establishment of the agency was
announced by the state depart-
ment. Formally named, the "na

ase, resident Mercier said.
the Linnco Electric company of
Albany. . j mighty ACTION picture X

. t ALIVE With witmtf Ational phychologieal strategy
board," the organization will op African f- -t I' By John Kederlek Chief, - - vMVAiwiuvut frclothing items for quality and otherate under the general supervi Longshoremen J.er features.sion of Acheson with Assistant
Secretary Edward W. Barrett as

Blaylock .was a member of! St
John's lodge No. 17 AF & AM,
Al Kader shrine. Elks lodge 359,
Linn county Shrine club. Chamber
of Commerce, Cascade Electrical
Contractors and International

Ask limitationchairman. Wife in Exile First place winner of the Insect
identification contest is William
During of Leslie Junior high school,

LONDON, Aug. nor-
mally distant but courteous rela-
tions between' the church of Eng-
land and the Vatican were strain-
ed tonight over the projected new
Roman Catholic dogma that the
Virgin Mary went to heaven in
body as well as in spirit

ri e Electrical Workers Brotherhood.
vrii JOHANNESBURG, Aug. 17-(f-lV

Chief Seretse Khama, his white Succumb to CancerSurviving are the widow,
Leeta Blaylock, Albany; chil-

dren, Mrs. LaMoyne Paris andwife, Ruth, and. their baby daugh
COOS BAY, Ore, Aug. 17 -- JPhThe Vatican city newspaper ter Jacqueline lext tneir tribal fol Miss Marian Blaylock. both of AlL. ( 2-7S- 29 Losservatore Romano announced West coast lonsshormen leaders K. I I

LOS ANGELES, Aug. Yl-Wr- -Dr.

Thomas E. White Harding, 49,
widely-know- n cancer specialist,

lowers in Bechuanaland by RAF bany, and George F. Blaylock, -- -t w Monday Pope Pius XII had called
a secret consistory for October 30 plane today for exile in London.NOW SHOWHIG1 Yakima; also by three grandchil

dren and one cousin. .! .

announced today they Would co-

operate with the government's
waterfront security program up died today of cancer. 5

1
Both Seretse and his wife wept,

and assembled Bahangwato tribes-
men bowed their heads in grief asto a point.

"We will fight against. screen the plane took off.

Open at Dnsk

- Caxtunrftill

Randolph Scott
Rath Konua

Zaehary Seett

Before leaving, Seretse and hising being used for purposes of
discrimination or for the purpose

to make belief in Mary's bodily
ascension a dogma of '" church.
This means the worM's 423,000,-00- 0

Roman Catholics must accept
that belle' as an article of faith or
expose themselves to hersey. The
pronouncement is to be made No-
vember 1.

Two of England's foremost An

of establishing a blacklist," they uncle, Tsnekedi Khama, issued a
Joint statement indicating the pos-
sibility of a compromise which

- ' . 9warned in an announcement after
a caucus session here.Celei might permit the chieftain to re--'

A man barred from workingglican churchmen declared there
wasn't a shred of evidence, cither military ships should not be barr Today and Every Day - Tear Biggest Show Bargain!

NEW TODAY - 2 BIG ONES!

turn. , :

Seretse's right to rule was chal-
lenged by his uncle who objected
to his marriage to a London steno-
grapher. .

: ftlSENTATION Of"in the scriptures or In the teach ed completely from the waterfront,
they said, adding he should be

-C-OLT-45"

. ...
Sterling-- Haydea

Jean Hagen
--ASPHALT JUNGLE"

ings of the early church," to sup-- Robert Louis Stevenson'sallowed to work on commercialDort that doctrine.
lobs. 2 of 19501 Most Raved About Hits Together!Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, archbishop

of Canterbury, and Dr. Cyril F.
Garbett, archbishop of York, is

Further," they demanded the
right of appeal for any longshore FSanSQDIrS

1 llhui'W.nTI ditheryea inBell pat
with hissued a formal statement saying: man rejected "under military

screening. They also asked the zither!a KEY Tright of counsel, to present testi Now Shewing Open C:45
"We profoundly regret that the

Roman Catholic church has chos-
en by this act to increase dogmat-
ic differences in christen 'om and

mony, and the right to face the tiCff6 MUiJSi iicic loonraccuser Jn any loyalty hearing.
has thereby gravely injured, the
growth of understanding between

The union headed by Harry
Bridges apparently did not get

Christians based - on a ccenmon around to deciding its stand onA pocjession of the fundamental Korea a question expected to
truths of the gospel. produce fireworks.

Prevue of 20th Century
Fox Picture 3 P. M4

(In Place ef Beware
of Blondie")

"The church of England refuses
BOBBY DRJSCOLl ROBERT NEWTON

as as--Jim, Hawkins" "Lone John .SUtct
BASIL SYDNEY

to regard as requisite for a saving After meeting behind closed
doors, the union leaders announc-
ed another session for tomorrow.faith any doctrines or opinions

which are not plainly contained in SECOND FEATURE!
rBombA On Puither Island9wnen the Korea question maytre scriptures." come up. Plus This 2nd RXO Hit!The church of England, created

after King Henry VIII severed ties
with Rome in the 16th century, is

Mat Dally fresa 1F.BL
- NOWl THBULING! Protestant Episcopal. Its member

--1 ship, including Wales, Scotland
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Color Cartoon
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NOW
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and Ireland, is about 3,700,000. A
segment of the membership would
like to see deser relations between
Canterbury and the V itican. i
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SMmaMtXIOaUirJThe English church and Rome
have been at loggersheads over JERRY WALD JOHN WBX MagaMiaaAeaeaaaiAMaW''4Salem's Favoritt Club starring

VAIU- -
EXTRA! i

COLOK CARTOON FUN (iKj
questions of dogma on at least two
other occasions in the past 100
years. These were the Catholic
proclamations of the immaculate
conception of Mary In 1854 and of
the infallibility of the p pe on
question of faith and morals, en-
unciated In 1870.
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